MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public and Private Schools

PEACE POSTER CONTEST OF THE LIONS CLUB OF MARIKINA VALLEY (HOST)

Attached is a letter from Mr. Edgardo De Guzman, Chairperson, Lions Club of Marikina Valley (HOST) dated July 31, 2019 re: Peace Poster Contest for students of Marikina City for 11, 12 & 13 years of age before November 15, content of which is self-explanatory for information and appropriate action.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

For:

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

By:

GALCOSO C. ALBURG
Education Program Supervisor
OIC, Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
31 July 2019

DR. JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer in Charge
Schools Division Superintendent (SDS)
Schools Division of Marikina City
2/F DepEd Building, Shoe Avenue
Marikina City

Dear Dr. Torrecampo,

Greetings!

The Lions Club of Marikina Valley (Host) will again hold a Peace Poster Contest for students of Marikina City for 11, 12 or 13 years of age before November 15 of this year, depicting the theme “JOURNEY TO PEACE”. The winning entry from Marikina qualifies to compete with other Club entry winners within District 301-D2. The winning entry for the District will then compete with other Districts in the Philippines. Finally, the winner for the Multiple District will compete with other entries around the world. The winner will receive US$ 5,000 and a trip to the Lions International Convention in Singapore on June 2020 as well as to the United Nations Headquarters.

As last year, the Club decides not to hold the contest On the Spot, and instead encourage students to finish their artworks at their own leisure before the deadline on October 15. This is being done to ensure that the studies of the students will not be impeded by the contest. Finished artworks will be submitted to the Principals, and the Club will pick up the finished artworks for judging from the respective Principals of the Schools. A Cash Prize of P5,000.00 will be given to the Winner.

In this regard, we would like to seek your good office’s approval for us to promote the contest in the various Public Schools of Marikina City under your jurisdiction, and for us to place posters of the Contest in the various bulletin boards of the schools.

Thank you very much for your support.

Very truly yours,

EDGARDO DE GUZMAN
Peace Poster Chairperson, Lion Year 2019-2020

Noted By:

RODEL C. BAÑARES
President, Lion Year 2019-2020
Lions Club of Marikina Valley (Host)